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JET MONSTKR ... Us (Jrccn Monster, the world's first 
jet dragster, which will make Its American premier and 
only Southern California appearance Saturday evening, 
racing at Lions Associated Drag Strip, Long Beach. The

New Three Ton
Met Racer to 

Exceed 500 MPIl
Final performance test and 

check out on the engine of 
the brand new jet powered 
racing car which is hoped 
will travel 500 miles per 
hour and shatter the world's 
land speed record were 
made this week by the 
Northrop Institute of Tech 
nology In Inglewood.

The revolutionary new 
speedster, which weighs 
6000 Ibs., and is 28 ft. 2Mi 
Inches long, is powered by a 
General Electric J47 turbo 
jet engine.,It develops 6930 
horsepower with the starter 
and Ignition system being 
converted by students at 
Northrop Tech.

The car will be taken to 
Bonnevllle Flats in mid 
August in an attempt to set 
a new world's automotive 
speed record. The current 
mark is held by John Rhodes 
C'obb of London, England, 
who piloted his piston driven 
car 393.8 miles per hour.

1'.it-ton "Monster", driven by Akron. Ohio grandfather, 
Walt Afrons, 44, houses the same engine as the Navy's 
Panther jet fighter planes.
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Red Devils Clip Cul ver City, 3-2; Need 
Westchester Victory to Tie for Title

IlUW! . . . iiianelieh Smttli, Miss Kcdskin of I960, greets 
two real live Redskins, Quarterback Eagle Day and Half 
back Jimmy Wolf, who go on "the warpath the night of 
August 19 In the Coliseum when the Los Angeles Hams 
tangle with the fired up Washington Redskins.

HURRY!
Only 'til 

August 21st

3rd Annual

BLUE * 
GRASS

SINGLES

CLASSIC
if* the biggest

10370000
guaranteed prize fund

-MEN'S DIVISION-

Clau I.............. 181 mng« and tvtr
Glut 2...............170 to IBS mri(«s
Class 3...............164 to 1(9 avtfafu
Class 4............I5t md untUr

-WOMEN'S DIVISION

Class I. 
Class 2.
Class 3.
Class 4.

..ITS avtraga and over 

....159 to 178 avtratts 

... 139 to 158 aviraps 
138 and under aviraft*

sign up and bow/ now of any 
of these bowling centers

• Bakertfield Bowling Academy • Panorama Bowl « 
I IN 18th St., |tkirrtl«M lift Vu Nuyi II, PmriMi Oily

• Baldwin Park Bowl
14167 1. lUmoni Bl, lildwln fk.

• BovnJ-O-Drome 
Wittwn it J20th, Torrsnct

• Java Lanei
3SOO 1. P»«. Oil. Hy., Un| luck

• Lakewood Bowl
4944 Faculty Ave., iikiWMd

• La Mirada Bowl
15001 Adllll Drlvt, L> Hlflgl

• Llo-Da-Mar Lanei
Wllihlrt it Sth, Sand Mulct

• Paloi Verdes Bowl
24600 S. Crenthaw 

Blvd., Torrance

• Pickwick Bowl 
«2I Hl»«rtld» Drl»

• Rodeo Bowl
6755 HodM Rd,, t«4 *«|»ll«

• Sandi Bowl
4I2J3 N. dirra Hwy., lllMltw

• Santa F» Bowl
2110 Sinti H AVI., l«n| luck

• Victory Bowling Center 
1300 Sipulv.di Blvd., VIH Huyi

• Wettchetter Bowl 
III* II* It, lakinlliM

Real Indians 
Lead Redskins 
Against Rams

When George Preston Mar 
shall's Washington Redskins 
invaded the Southland to pre 
pare for the August 19 foot 
ball classic against the Los 
Angeles Rams, thc-y came-bol- 
stered with two real live foot 
ball players of Indian extrac 
tion.

Quarterback Eagle Day, who 
has sparkled on the practice 
field with his pinpoint passing, 
is expected to give1 Notre Dame 
All-American Ralph Guglielmi 
a real battle for the coveted 
field general post of the team 
that carries the colors of our 
nation's capital.

World's First 
Jet Dragster 
Goes at Lions
Green Monster, the world's 

first jet-powered dragster, will 
make Its first public and only 
Southern California appearance 
Saturday evening at the Lions 
Associated Drag Strip, Long 
Beach.

THE AMAZING one and one- 
half ton vehicle, which carries 
the same engine as the Navy's 
Panther jet fighters, will be 
driven by its co-builder, Walt 
Arfons, of the famed Akron, 
0., racing family.

Arfons, 44-year-old grand 
father, is due to arrive in Long 
Beach Friday witli his family, 
IrailerJng Green Monster.

He says,' "Our big worry is 
stopping space. We have four- 
wheel aircraft brakes and a 
14-foot 'chute, but there's a lot 
to stop."

THE JET RACER gets off 
the line slower than the gas 
dragsters, Arfons said. Once 
rolling, though, the accelera 
tion from her 5900-pound en 
gine thrust is nigh unbeliev 
able. "•

| In contrast to the gas-drag, 
stcrs, Arfons rides the wierd- 

j appearing drum-like car in cab- 
over position, like an append 
age on the front end.

To date, Green Monster has 
only been tried out on a small 
Akron air-strip and at about 
75 per cent thrust.

"We didn't know whether It 
was capable of 100 or 400 mph 
at first, and still aren't sure," 
Arfons said, then added, "but 
the special Daytona tires are 
tested to 240 mph."

PLAN IS FOR the jet to 
make at least three runs. 
Whether Green Monster will 
duel with any of the hottest of 
the gas-dragsters on hand Sat 
urday, however, depends on 
Arfons' check of the LADS 
blacktop Friday with Events 
Director Mickey Thompson.

Racing action will go from

Torrance and Weslchester 
will mold their own "Good 
Neighbor Policy" this wook if 
Hie former's Connie Mack lea 
gue baseball team succeeds in 
kayoing league-leading Culver 
City on Saturday.

A Westchester victory would 
throw the final standings into 
a two-team tie between Bo Pa- 
lica's Torrance Red Devils and 
Culver City, both with 9-3 
records, after the locals nip- 
)ed Culver 3-2 last Saturday.

* » *
IF WESTCHESTER upsets 

Culver City this weekend, Pa- 
ca believes his charges will 

>e chartered to San Diego to 
Dartake in the Connie Mack 
league district playoffs be 
cause Torrance has taken two 
of three decisions with the mo 
vie-city nine.

However if Culver beats 
he second division Westchest- 
>r club, they'll be off and 
winging.

Righthanded Bill Morris sur 
vived three rocky late innings 
to gain credit for 3-2 victory 
over Culver last week. It was 
only the second time in two 
years that Culver had been 
oeaten, both occasions at the 
hands of Morris.

Billy hurled no-hit ball 
through the first six innings, 
then   gave up two bingles in 
the 7th, one in the 8lh, and 
three In the 9th, including a 
326 foot homer by Bob Moss.

* * *
CATCHER Dave Marsden 

hammered a pitch over the 
356 foot mark in right-center 
for the Red Devils in the 6th 
inning, for a 3-0 load and what 
proved to be their margin of 
victory.

Red Devil short slop Burl j victory of thu season Morris
Cookus drew praise from Pa- 
lica after going 2-4 and handl 
ing six chances flawlessly in 
the field. 

In gaining his 21st pitching

Innned seven and walked 
three. The 21 wins came in 
both high school iLoyola) and 
Connie Mack League perform-

Red Devils, ,1-2
lied Devils 101 001 00 360 
Culver C. 000 000 002 260 

Morris and Marsden; Hay- 
ncs, Montank (7), and Gcrshan, 

i Began (4).

part Red 
skin but halfback Jimmy Wolf 
is a full blooded American In 
dian with plenty of football 
savvy. Wolf too has been a 
bright light for coach "Iron 1 ' 
Mike Nixon to watch at their 
Occidental training camp.

Despite the almost unbear 
able heat, the Redskins have 
been going at it twice a day 
rigidly preparing for their 
"war" against Bob Water- 
field's Rams.

  * *
ACCORDING TO head man 

George Preston Marshall, the 
1960 Washington Redskins will 
present the strongest team 
they've had in the past decade 
which doesn't seem to indicate 
that the invaders are a bit 
awed at the stories about the 
super Rams that have been fil 
tering out of the Ram's train 
ing camp at Redlunds.

At any rate, on August 19 
Southland fans can sit in 
judgment when the Redskins 
try to ambush the wagon train 
led by "wagonmaster" Bob 
Waterfield.

Hahn Goes 
To Bat for 
Bobby Cons

Supervisor Kenneth Hahn 
has filed a four-point resolu 
tion with Kenneth "Tug" 
Wilson, president of the 
Olympics Committee,' asking 
for the return to status of 
Culver City distance runner 
Bobby Cons, who was drop 
ped to an alternate recently 
in favor of Boston's John 
Kelley.

Halm urged the Executive 1 
Board of the U.S. Olympic 
Games Committee to exer 
cise the ". . . traditional 
spirit and ideals of fair play 
and sportsmanship exempli 
fied by the Olympic Games 
themselves by correcting Us 
action of dropping Cons as a 
regular member of the inara- 
thon team by restoring him 
as a regular member of the 
team."

SAVE 20% OH I960 
IMPRINTED CHRISTMAS CARDS

The newest 1960 Christmas 
card albums. Save 20% if 
you oalur now. Choose from 
California Artists, Forer, 
Hampton, Mission, Master 
piece, Sonnell, National Art- 
craft, Tyius Wong. Selections 
include religious, traditional, 
lumorous, modem, business 
and all other types. For 
greater savings, order in 
quantities of 50 or 100

FAMISH STATIONERS
1423 Marcelina, Downtown Torrance

I960 HUNTING 
RULES READY

California's 1060 hunting 
regulations booklets are now 
available without charge from 
any of approximately 1,200 
hunting license agents in South 
ern California and the Inyo- 
Mono area, reports the Depart 
ment of Fish and Game.

MID-SUMMER SPECIALS!

MAGNETIC 
FLASHLIGHT

Middleweight 
BICYCLE

.Strong llf.tim* magnet. Alum!nlz*d 

hold, handymen.

Res. 
$1.79

OUR 
PRICE 98C Reg. OUR 

$49 PRICE
3688

TRANSISTOR 
Dry Batteries

R«plcic«i Ev*r»ad) 
216 and lurgcti 
2U6. A fantaiHc vol. 
u.l Buy Mxtral fo. 
ipant at rtili law 
prlct.

Reg. 
79c

OUR 
PRICE 49'

MacOregor "Crown"
SEAT COVERS

Mad* of luxurioui Spun lal.x Col. 
on Slut, Or»n, Charcoal. 4 tl»l 
provldo mug III for all mal<» and 
mod.ll, Including COMPACT CARS.

Front or Rear
LUl 
$6.98

OUR 
PRICE

1-PC. STYLE MASTERCRAFT

GAR FLOOR MATS

REAR FLOOR MAT 
TO MATCH

J-WAX
by Johnjon

Cltm< and thlnti 
ollon. Aiiurai all-' 
vp »• * monthi.

Reg. 
2.00

anSir prfttMtla

88

AUTO 
PARTS
Optn Dilly 

9:30-?;30 P.M. I

palleys AUTO 
PARTS
Optn Sun. 

[9:30 lo 6 P.M.

HAWTHORNE AT 
SEPgLVEDA 
TORRANCE

FR 5-4084

There's a
Great Western
Savings office

on nearly
every corner

It's a fact   your Great Western account 
is (inly two steps away. Step One: Fill 
out thu coupon and simply put it in an 
envelope with a check or your present 
puRNbook. Step Two: Drop tho envelope 
in the nearest mailbox.

Thut'n it. Hy return mail you'll huve 
your (ireal Wi-stern passbook and plenty 
of Huvu-by-inail envolopCH for future use. 
You'll !"  able to make all your adiliUimn 
and withdrawals by mail. No poatuuc ex- 
punsc. No tlmn-wiiHtlnK tnilllc prouleniR.

You can Htrittch out in tliu nun and rv- 
lax, knowing your xuvlnRH ace earning 
thu holiest iiitorest with insured nafoty. 
(ireal WeKtern pay* \\'^'/,< annual Inter 
cut.* And interiml Is paid or nimpouidud 
four tlinoa u year  not junt suniianiui- 
ally, Accounts am Insured to $10,000 by 
the Federal Having and Loan Insurance

Corporation, n permanent n^oncy of tho 
U.S. government,

So why wait? (let over to that nearby 
mailbox now, and let Undo Sum do thu 
ri'h^. Starting tomorrow, your saving 
ran be earning that Tine <t'/4% Great 
Western Interest.

THE GREAT WAY TO SAVH

USE THIS COUPON ... POST HASTE
GREAT WESTERN SAVINGS 

and Loan Association
440; Crtiuhsw [loulewurd at Vornon

Lot Ang«lM43, Cililornli 
U. I). Tertmcc. New Accounti Unit

nen:
IU OIIIH my account it Hit— 

Olllcn In lha amount uf 
I engloio Q chuck, rj mi-..-. .._-.. ,

LI Hua»a hind rn» full Information on how 
my i»ylng« cm tint Ing-hntl lnUr«t 
with Iniurud nitty, Including how I can 
t'antfir my priiinl iccount by mill,

NAML'

0 i'JW Gift i ba.'ini ind loan A'/oclillon
CITY__—————————— STATE———— j

Gordeno
I5'112 S. WeiUni Avu. 

DAvis9-4l07

South Bay (LawndaU)
16818 Hawthorne Blvd. 

FRontier 3-1894

OTHER OFFICES. Downtown Lo» Anaelet, Crenihaw, lakewood Cantor and Venlct.


